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For commercial,  resident-
ial and industrial plumbing,

heating and air conditioning

installations and repairs, call

Harry A. Ressler, Inc. locat-

ed at 171 E. King St. in Lan-

caster. In Mountville, call

285-4521,

They specialize in repairs,

remodeling and new con-

struction, providing a com-

plete service to the people

in this section. They will in-

stall and service water heat-

ers, dishwashers, disposals,

etc. In fact any appliance

that uses plumbing, heating  

Harry A. Ressler, Inc.
no

or air conditioningequip

ment.

No community can prog-

ress without the services of

the modern plumbing, heat-

ing and air conditioning spec-

ialist, who thoroughly under-

stands his business. If you

would have the services of

specialists in these lines, call

on Harry A. Ressler Inc.

They are equipped to in-

stall sinks, tubs, bathroom &

kitchen fixtures, etc., as well

as steam or hot water sys-

tems and air conditioning.

They will gladly give you  

Armstrong
| ¢ o | This well-known tire com-|

it u ur an eview pany is your factory repre- guarantee.

sentative for the famous Mec-|

News Ads This Section Prepared and Copyrighted By Creary tires located at 445:
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& Holton
| workmanship, and material

There are many

| miles of good service left in

‘a tire if the casing is in good

South Prince Street in Lan-| condition.

catser. Phone 394-5694. Their

guarantee assures you that | firm in Lancaster.

'the tires you buy here are of be well pleased with the ex-

the highest quality. If you] pert courteous

For any size tire, see this

You will

service and

need car tires, trucks, high-| reasonable prices.

——————— A — — .. |way tractor tires, or trailer | Armstrong & Holton has

the details of the merits of tires this is the place to go. [served the people of this sec-

the different systems, so that!
you may decide which method |

is best for your needs. if you

are thinking of installing any |

kind of plumbing, heating or |

air conditioning system vou

They have McCreary tires|

for all makes and models for |

better service and more mile-|

age. i

When Armstrong & Holton

recap a tire, you can be as-|

tion well and we, in this City

and Suburban Review wish

to highly recommend this

| reliable firm in Lancaster to

you for all your tire needs.

Remember they are located

will be more than repair by sured of better than new tire | at 445% South Prince Street.
consulting this firm first.

We, in this City and Subur- |

ban Review, recommend |

Harry A. Ressler Inc. located |

at 171 E. King St. in Lancast-|
er to all our readers. Phone)
them in Lancaster at 394-

1831 and in Mountville at]
285-4521.
 

Bishop-Holder Advertising
Signs are one of your best

mediums of advertising. Bish-

op-Holder Advertising locat-

ed at 1469 Manheim Pike at

Lancaster will be glad to

quote you prices on any type

of sign work you want done.
Phone 393-9701 for informa-

tion and estimates. They of-

fer a complete sign painting

service and are specialists in

poster advertising, painted

bulletins, advertising road

signs, truck lettering, show

cards, and special advertising  

signs. They can provide not

only sales but a fine main-

tenance and sign leasing ser-

vice.

There is an old saying

which goes, “If you are go-

ing to do something, do it

well.” The same adage can

be applied to the sign busi-

ness. If you are going {io

have a sign, have a good one.

For signs of distinction see

Bishop-Holden. Your ° busi-

ness is judged a great deal
by. your advertising signs.  

Bishop-Holden Advertising of

Lancaster is well known for

its high quality of work.

They take pains to see that

every bit of the work they

do is first class as each sign

reflects their ability.

Be sure to contact Bishop-

Holder: Advertising at 1469

Manheim Pike for signs of

all types. This 1965 City and

Suburban Review wishes to

compliment this firm on the

high quality of their work.

Phone 393-9701 for an esti-

mate or information.
 

Baby's Dy-Dee Service, Inc.
Join the league of modern

women and end those tiring

hours spent washing diapers.

Baby's Dy-Dee Service Inc.

_ located at 1060 Manheim

Pike in Lancaster offers you

scientific processing of diap-
ers at an amazingly low cost.

Phone 397-3576. They will

furnish you all the antiseptic

germ proof diapers you need.

When this firm processes dia-

pers you can be assured they

are fluffy, white, soft and

have been sterilized by use

of the Diaseptic Process

(DP®) — really much more

sanitary than when launder-

ed in the home.

Just thing how nice it

would be to have enough
clean diapers every week

and know you will not have
to launder any of them. Ba-

by's Dy-Dee Service Inc. real-

ly features a streamlined dia-

per service. When you pa-

tronize them you can be sure

that you will always have

soft clean diapers for that

little one.

We in this Suburban Re-
view deem it a pleasure to

congratulate Baby's Dy-Dee

Service Inc. and take pleas-

ure in recommending them

to all our readers for their

fine service to the parents of

this area. Consult your doec-

tor, then phone 397-3576 for

free pick-up and delivery

service.
 

Natural Food Store
For your Health Food, Vi-

tamins and supplies stop at

the Natural Food Store in

Lancaster at 108 W. Orange

St. or phone 392-8828. Mail

and phone orders are filled

promptly.

This fine store features a

complete line of vitamins

and minerals from the larg-

est and best of all nationally

known manufacturers on nu-

trition. A complete stock of

dietary foods, herbs, teas, re-

ducing foods, bakery goods,

as well as vegetable juices,

stone ground flour, dairy pro-

ducts, unsprayed fruits, salt-

free and sugar-free foods as

well as high protein or low

calorie foods are to be found

ehre. In addition they are

your headquarters for the

juice extractor as well as

stainless steel cookware, and

dietetic and allergy condition

foods.

We are all interested in

keeping ourselves in the best

of health and the Natural

Food Store has the latest

books on nutrition which will

assist you in staying in the

best of condition.

We, in this City and Subur-

ban Review wish to com-

mend the Natural Food Store

on having the largest and the

most complete selections of

health products, or stop in

at 108 West Orange Street,

where plenty of free parking

is available,  

Hoak & Yarnall, Inc.
Hoak & Yarnall Inc. is

located at 7 Charlotte St. in

Lancaster, phone 393-6811.

They feature a complete line

of bicycles for the whole fa-

mily, including light weights

and middle weights, all sizes

and models, imported and

domestic, of every conceiv-

able type and use.

Bicycle riding is one of

the best- forms of recreation

and exercise there is. It also
affords excellent transporta

tion with no parking prob-

lems. Cycling is a popular

and healthy sport that will

help your youngster develop

into a strong, self-reliant ad-

ult. Hoak & Yarnall also has

anexcellent stock of bicycle

parts and accessories. They

do expert repair work on all

makes and models.

To buy your bicycle, go to

Hoak & Yarnall and see their

large variety in stock. They

are certain to have a bicycle

that you will want. Budget

terms are made easy for you.

All their bicycles are fully

guaranteed and very reason-

able in price. They also have

several models for very

young boys and girls who are

too small to ride a standard

size. You are cordially invit-

ed to come in and look over

their fine selection the next

time you're in Lancaster, or

phone them at 393-6811. It

is our pleasure to highly rec-

ommend Hoak & Yarnall Inc.

to our many readers.  

C. E. Findley
Local & Long Distance

Moving

C. E. Findley offers inter-

state and local moving as

well as household goods stor-

age. They are located at

1226 Harrisburg Ave. in Lan-

caster. Phone 392-6171.

With exceptional courteous

service they are rapidly es-

tablishing an excellent busi-
ness reputation for personal-

ized efficient packing, crat-

ing, moving, shipping and

storage service. When . you

call 392-6171 you know you

are going to have complete

information and prompt ser-
vice at reasonable rates.

In this day of the twentieth

century efficiency, nothing

has developed so scientifical-

ly as the method of protec-

tion for your household goods

and furniture. Their expertly

trained courteous resprsenta-

tives provide a service easi-

est for you and safest for

your furniture. Your goods

are carried fromone point to

another quickly and with

perfect safety, and thus the

person who has anything to

move or store is not subject

to delay and lost time.

We, in this 1965 City and

Suburban Re view, recom-

mend C. E. Findley to all

our readers for any moving

or storage. Phone 392-6171

for information and price es-

| mileage with road
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hazard,

Pann Electric Company
{

The Penn Electric Co. lo-

cated at 1165 Manheim Pike

in Lancaster is equipped to

{render you a complete elect-

rical motor and armature re-

winding service. For service

phone 392-9585.

They can repair any motor

so that it will perform like

new, Their expert electrici-

ans can handle complete scr-

vice on standard or special

types, variable speeds or

geared motors, and high

speed motors.

When you have electronic

al motor repair work you

can be assured that it will
receive the attention of quali-

fied personnel and quality

service when taken to Penn

Electric Co. They use only

the best in quality materials,

so from a standpoint of

thoroughness the policies of

this reliable company are

sure to please you. No type

of electric motor is too large

for them and they feature re-

pairs on any and all - makes

and models.

Here you will also find a

most complete selection of

Black & Decker power tools,

with complete repair service

available. They also special-

ize in complete repairs on

pumps and water systems,

all types, all makes.

It is with great pleasure

that we call your special at-

tention to Penn Electric Co.

and suggest that you make

this your headquarters for

all work of this type. Phone

them at 392-9585 for service.

 

Coiffures By William
For your next beauty

treatment, go to Coiffures by

William located at 358 North

Queen St. Lancaster. Phone

394-1343 for your appoint-

ment. They are open 9 A.M.

to 9 P.M. daily.

Here you will find profes-

sional hair stylists who have

had years of experience in

beauty care. These profes-

sional operators will give

you individual hair styling

tinting, shaping and perman-

ents to keep you looking your

best. They are experts at sil-

ver blonding and Miss Clair-

ol tipping, frosting, and tint-

ing, and feature a complele

selection of wigs.

This is the shop where the

hair styles are as modern as

tomorrow. Here you can re-

lax in air-conditioned com-

fort while enjoying expert

beauty care. Call this shop

for an appointment today.

Remember that the care of

your hair is as important as

the styling.

For fine professional beau-

ty care be sure to visit Coif-

fures by William in Lancast-

er at-358 N. Queen St. and

be assured modern styling. It

is our pleasure to recom-

mend them in this City &

Suburban Review. For your

appointment phone 394-1343.

Phone 394-5694.

J. C. Ehrlich Co., Inc.
| This well known firm in

| Lancaster is located at 736

East Chestnut Street. Phone

397-3721 for free estimates

and examinations. They fea-

ture a complete scientific ser-

vice for home owners. Farms,

commercial buildings, instifu-

tions and restaurants, in the

elimination of roaches, rod-

ents, fleas, moths, termites,

and other pests. Their service

is fast, efficient and reasomn-

able. You will be pleased

with their work.

Right here in this section

pests are doing extensive

damage each year, in addi-

tion to impairing health. Cal}

this firm in Lancaster for ex-

pert service and reliability.

Their methods assure you of

complete safety for children

and pets while on the prem-

ises.

Remember they render a

service for exterminating

roaches, moths, bedbugs, re-

dents, and other pests that

are destructive, annoying

and a menace to health.

Their modern pest control

methods have been univer-

sally accepted by their many

customers. For expert work

ofthis type, phone 397-3721,

the J. C.Ehrlich Co. in Lan-

caster and you'll be pleased

with their reasonable prices.

We wish to commend the J.

C. Ehrlich Co. in this 1965

City and Suburban Review

for their service to the peo-

ple in this section.
 

Discount Tropical Fish
ror tropical fish, aquari-

ums, and a good selection of

supplies go to Discount Trop-

ical Fish Store at 439 West

King St., in Lancaster. Phone

397-2251. They supply aquar-

ium needs including pumps,

filters, reflectors, tanks, food

and all aquarium accessories.

Stop in and see their lovely

selection of tropical fish, as

they have over 100 varieties.

Everyone should have an

interest other than work and

tropical fish are one of the

nicest hobbies that one can

have. Here you are sure to

find an aquarium and tropiec-

al fish that will please you.

Not only children and teen-

agers but people from all

walks of life will spend many

happy hours watching fish

and your doctor will tell you

it is one of the most relaxing

hobbies known. Nothing plea-

ses a child more than a liv-

ing thing for a present, so if

| you are frying to think what

to buy, look over the fine

selection of tropical fish at

Discount Tropical Fish Store

and make someone happy.

They carry a variety at

reasonable prices and it will

|be worth your while to stop

in and see. Located at 439 W.

King Street, their Summer

hours are 1 to 9, Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday. 10

to 9, Friday and Saturday.

Closed Thursday and Sunday.

Phone 397-2251. ? :
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